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CA1TT "SMILE" XET AWHILE
"Tha recant ruling ' permitting

physicians to prMcrlbe wlna and
baar In limited quantities for their
Datlents. doei not Affect "bone-dry"

eoidltlons In this state, according
to ..opinion, of Oregon Jurists. Tho
Oregon prohibition law takei pre
cadence as tt antedates tho pas-

sage of the Volstead act,

j '!,?
McDougall Bays

1 'Mecca Taxi Co.
I C . -
p. A. McDougall, omployod for two

years put, In tho offlco of 'Oscar Hu-be- f.

a local contractor," has purchas
ed therbusines and cars of tho Mecca
Taxi company and will continue tho
service. Mr. McDougall statos that
ha has closed cars and expects to add
a 'number of cars to tbo sorvlco as
soon aa tho business Is lncroasod to
the point whoro ho desires to build
lt Mr. McDougall has mado many
friends la 'the city who are pleased
to! hear of his branching out In busi
ness ior nimseu.

Advertising pays. Try It aid see.

a E. 8. NOTICE
Regular meeting of Aloha Chapter

No. St O. . 8., Tuosday evening,
Nor. a, 7:30 P"M. at Masonto Hall.
Past Matrons'and Patrons will be en- -

by the officers and visiting:
ibera lnrlted.

Vi KATE D. PEYTON, W. M.
Cf - 7-- 8.

CXMJNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE
Is hereby given that thero

ara .funds In tho County Treasury for
tl payment of all Klamath County
Read Warrants protested (prosonted
far payment but not paid for want of
rasas) on or beforo July 22, 1921.

Interest on same will cease from
data. i

'Pated. a(. Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 7th day of November. 1921. '
1p O.K. VAN RIPER
1, uuuiy ireasurur.

1.

Jj . NOTICE
FTou can atlll get Wortley's Taxi by

fiamlsg 188. 5-- 7

1M tor Mecca taxL 7-- ta

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Carpontor,
who are horo, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Obonchaln, oxpoct to loavo for
their homo In San Francisco tho last
of the wook. They will bo accom
panied by Miss Marian Martin, who

Will spend part of tho winter In the
Day City.
' Dr. O. F. Domorest and family loft
this wook for Portland, whoro thoy
will mako tholr homo in the future
Miss Ruby and Fnyo will enter tho
Portland Sanitarium whoro thoy will
tako tho nursos course., I

Frod DA Fletcher spont tho wWk- -

ond in tho Malln country on a! gbdse

and duck hunting oxpodltlon, return
ing Sunday night with a fair show
InK for his hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson spent
yoslorday in tho Malln country.

Ceorgo Watt, who has been In San
Francisco on business for tho past
wook 4s expoctod homo tonight.

Alfred Castell and Frank Burns
aro county scat business visitors to-

day from Fort Klamath.
Byron II. Kurd, secretary of tho

California-Orego- n Power company,

arrived last night from San Francis-
co and is stopping horo for a tew
'days on company business. i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oarlch drove
down .to Malln yesterday to watch
tho hunting operations in that sec-

tion. It Is reportod that thero was
nearly an army of duck shootors
down thoro tor tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Merrill, accom-

panied by Mrs. Merrill's sister, Miss
Flora Fessondcn, loft for Merrill to-

day.
Mrs. Edgono Robinson Is spending

a few days in town with trlonds from
hor homo at Bonanza.

Mrs. l .Hllty, who has been here
for tho past few days with Mr. Hllty,
returned yesterday to hor homo In
Ashland. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reed of Slsson
wcro In town ovor Sunday. They
wero reglstorod at tbo Arcade hotel.
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I You'll be Thankful '
'

Kj. H Should Thanksgiving find you with
I that new Victrola in the home, then
I ( you will be thankful. While the Vic- -

I trola gives you the world's greatest
-

' I l muc with the least outlay and
) ' B "Mtier we range a payment plan

; that fits in nicely with present dayI i A

I A"CeEARL SHEPHERD CO.
i H wd Klamath'a Only ExcluatTe Music Houbr
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Ohe reason I sell -- the most Phonographs, is be-

cause I carry by far the largest stock of records.
EARL SHEPHERD

507 MAIN ST, "

D. 8. Button and wlfo stayed ovor
hero yestordny r way to Lokq-vie- w

whoro thoy ara making tholr
' v

homo.
II. Turpln, Bob Hendricks and S.

D. "Holmes arrived horo this wook-en- d

with thrco truck-load- s of applos
from Modtord, which thoy disposed
of In local markets, roturnlng this
morning with throe trucks of furni
ture J

Qeorgo Elwood Is horo on business
irom Lavorno, California, Ho Is

as1 a guest at tho Arcade ho-- u

' v

Ed' Oreeh Is stopping at tho Ar-

cade hotol from San Francisco this
Week attending to business affairs
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Calkins and
family spent yoslorday at tho Al Gra-

ham ranch on the Algoma road.
Al Marshall was a county-sea- t vis-

itor this morning from his ranch noar
Olene after supplies.

P. C. Carlson camo Into town Sat-

urday from his ranch near Merrill
and transacted business with local
morcbants. '

W.' Ii. Valontlne and wife loft this
week-en- d for Medford where Mrs.
Valentino will spend tho winter In
the hope that a lower.alUtdde will
Improvo bar health. i
' Captain 0. C. Applegate who ha
boen spending some tlmo with his
sister in Jacksonville, returned Sere
tho last of the week and-expec- to
remain for the next two weeks look-

ing after business affairs. The Cap-

tain says, that things are qnlot in
Jacksonville, but that business Is

quite active In Medford. '
Charles Collier and J. I. Beard of

tho First National bank, wero out
yosterday hunting. fThoy spent part
of the day on tho Turner ranch and
in Malln.

R. W. Tower and family spent tho
week-en- d in tho city from their
ranch near Keno. '

. Mrs. Eugene Flshor and daughter
Mrs. FrlU Markwardt, returned last
night from Swan lake valley whoro
they spent sovorat days with Mrs.
Fisher's mother.

iMr. and Mrs. Rodorlck Smith ac-

companied by Mrs. Ed Saundors and
small son Edward Jr., spent the
weekend 'In Lakeview visiting Mr.
Saunders, who is working thero.

H. H, Bro'mberg, manager of the
wholesale department of the W. R.
DeLay motor company of Portland,
and H. BflRoyce, aro here'on4a busi-

ness visit with local Velli deajers.
' Charles Humphrey has returned
from Ashland where bo has been vis
iting for the .past 'few weeks with
his mother, who haa been seriously
111. I V

Frank A. Hutto Is in town today
from the Yalaax sub-agen- attend
ing to buslneaa affairs.

Stanley Kidder, post office inspect'
or from Roseburg, Is hero this week
conducting the annual inspection of
tho Klamath Falls post offlco. '

Sermon On Strife
.Carries a Punch

(Conlnued from Page 1)

sense of Justice. Under its away

soldiers in war kill prisoners cry
ing for mercy. Because of it the
winners in domestic conflicts gloat
over their victims and taunt them
In their helplessness. It hardens
tbo hearts of mon onco Just, so

that they are deaf to tholr fallen
foe, cry for generosity, and are
blind to the pitiful appeal. In their
eyes. With this usurper ruling in
the Judgment-sea- t of the soul,
right becomes wrong, wrong be-

comes right, and treachery and
contumely and calumny, and even
perjury, become fair and honor-
able. The truth of all thl'ls sad-

ly evident wherever we look, either
beyond the seas or at home or
within .ourselves.

"With the achievement of,, vic-

tory, a man's reason clears and then
comes to the man 'who haa any
native'' honor a, bitter shock. The
sweets of victory are short-live- d,

for a survey of tho battle-fiel-d

brings only pictures of horror. A
man is stricken by tbo sight of
his work. Hero ,ho sees a ruined
roputation, thero a character

As be notes the victims
of his wrath he remembers' that
he owed much In gratitude to this
one and to that' one. He feel8 the
truth of tho, old, axiom that we
bats)' poet bitterly those who have
befriended us most. But ln mad
rush to victory 'he finds that ho.tas
inflicted wrongs that never can
be righted) and In 'his hoarthojIs
afraid, for he knows that ' on b
one will Opd's malediction, His
curse, descend more surely than on
such as be. .

"The world is getting nowhere,
this community Is getting nowhere,
because there is too much hatred
aboutfliOt 'the Qod-- f earing mas',
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charyof this monster. Ere he gives
in to ita sway, let him remember
that "the spirits, that one calls
lightly to his aid cannot.be light-
ly set aside." Furthermore, he
might bear In mind that even If
he succeeds in his strife, he might
lose more than ha gained and, like
Pyrrhus, he might bavo to lamont
"Another such victory and I must
return to Eplrus alone."

THE STRAND

'J

JOno of the best plcturos over
shown in this city Is "The Barbar-
ian' 'Which was on the acreen at the
Strand thoatro last evening an.d
which will bo ropoated tonight. , Tho
picture was made at tho foot of
Shasta, in the vicinity of SIshoh and
McCloud. ."Tho produconi. certainly
reached tho acme 'of photographic
perfection' In i making this plcturo, as
tho sconla'plendor has nevor been
equalled In any pW heretofore
shown in this city. So beautiful are
tho scenes that ono almost loses tho
thread of 'tho story ln the dollgbt
experienced by tho grandeur of views
deplctedonrtho screen. So splendid
Is the improved machine at the
Strand that no detail of tho picture
Is marred by lmporfoct projection,
which adds greatly to the enjoyment
of tho patrons. 'It is a" picture that
no ono should miss' seeing. Don't
forget Thursday) "Country Store
Night" at tho" Strand, !
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
o o
Phone isa for ?faeca Taxi.' , MS

WANTE To exchanger 32,0 acre
I. in Lake County, for a nlaca ln Kla

math Valley underl irrigation-- ! Box
J.-C- ." Herald. . i ' , '
WiANTED Someone to help with

housecleaningr. Phone 338, 't.
0V CHOPPED AWALfA Hay, for

iitbat milk cow. More milk, no
waste, $15 per ton delivered. Harry
Telford, MerrillpRoad, Phone. 7--

LOST Child's hand1 knit, green
sweater ln. front of Imperial Garr

age at 'noon Sunday. Finder please
return' o, Herald. Jteward. 7T8

Fbonos483 for Mecca Taxi. 7.12

TWO ROOJdl APARTMENT To" 'let
ail rurnisnea, wooa,-- waier,. .ugm

Included. 20.0"J)i 812" OakBt."
7-- ls

GOOD iWINTERAPPi-K- For sale.

..J.tvr

Patrick Mackinaws
for Boys and Girls

'
Of course, you're going to get your

or girl a Patrick mackinaw this
year. But select it this week.

This week we are making a special
showing of genuine Patrick-Dulut- h

mackinaws for men, boys and girls, in
all the latest colorings and stylings.
"Bigger Weather" made from
pure virgin wool.

Also, Patrick-Dulut- h overcoats;
sweaters, blankets, robes, golf hose, etc,'

K. K Iv. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS
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FOR RENT Bleeping, room wlth
stove and plenty wood, also 2 room'

apartment with private bath; Kel-
logg House, 813 Pliji. Jj 7

'('"'

boy

than

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoining
bath. Room and breakfast, If.OO

week. Gontlvman only. 430 Wash-
ington St. . 7-- 8 r

, Dance at Dairy
Saturday, Nor. 12 , --

' Good Music

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
r ze
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A romantic Drama of the North Woods.
Acclaimed to be one of the most notable
pictures of the year. r
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COUNT" Jti& ' at

,

no matter what the provocation, be cheap, mono iuvj.r u.
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